
Toast | spread | choose one of each | 8.5                                 
OMG sourdough GF DF | ciabatta DF | brioche  
honey | mixed berry jam | marmalade  
butter | margarine DF  
 
Egg on toast| Poached| Scrambled| Fried| 14  V 
 
HYGGE made granola| mixed berry compote| Greek yoghurt| honey| milk| 16  V         
 
Te Mata Mushrooms| freshly toasted brioche| 16  V 
 
Hygge Smoothie Bowl | blueberries | spinach | avocado | coconut cream | served with granola  and 
seasonal fruits  |19  Vǀ Vgǀ DF 

 
Hygge Cured Salmon | smashed avocado | ricotta cheese on ciabatta toast  | 22 GFO                        
     
Vegan Breakfast | steamed spinach | grilled tomato |aubergine Te Mata mushrooms| chick pea and 
roasted tomato sauce extra virgin olive oil | OMG toast | 24  GFǀ DF  
 
Waffles | salted caramel | berry compote | caramelized banana | vanilla ice cream  | 24  V   
 
Eggs Benedict | free farm bacon | spinach | chorizo hash | Hygge hollandaise | 24 GF Swap For salmon $2 

 
Full Hygge | eggs | free farm bacon | sausage | Te Mata mushrooms | grilled tomato   
chorizo hash | toast | 28  GFOǀ DFO  
                                                                                      
 
SIDES  
| toast 3.5 | egg 3.5| grilled tomato 5.5 | spinach 5.5 | chorizo hash 6.5 | Te Mata mushrooms 6.5  
|bacon 7.5| cured salmon 8 
 
FOR THE CHILDREN  
| egg on toast 8 | granola 9 | Waffles 14  
 
Eggs and bacon are free range. Always.  
Items may change due to seasonal availability 

 
DF— dairy free / DFo—dairy free option / GF— gluten free / GFo—gluten free option / V—vegetarian /  Vo—vegetarian option / Vg—vegan / Vgo—

vegan option 

BREAKFAST  

 Available until 11:30 



HYGGE is a Danish term pronounced Hue Guh 
 
It means the essence of what is good in life: 
warmth, happiness, enjoyment, comfort and peace 
Whether warmed by the fire or warmed by the heart 
 
The loving acceptance and enjoyment of the moment 
alone or together, away or at home 
ordinary or extraordinary 
with family or friends 
 
Whatever it is or wherever it may be, it is always special, 
always cosy, always gracious and charming. 


